Directions to Park Pride’s Office
233 Peachtree St NE, Atlanta, GA 30303 | Suite 1600

From I-75/85 North going South take the Courtland Street exit. Take Courtland Street to International Boulevard. Make a Right on International Blvd. The next light is Peachtree Center Ave. See parking options.

From I-75/85 South going North take the International Boulevard exit. Go through the first light, crossing over Ellis Street. Turn left at the next light onto International Boulevard. Go straight through two lights (crossing over Piedmont Ave. and Courtland St.) See parking options.

From East or West take I-20 to Atlanta. Merge onto I-75/85 North and follow directions above FROM THE SOUTH. See parking options.

Parking Options and Walking Directions:

* To park in the 161 Peachtree Center Ave Garage (enter “86 Andrew Young International Blvd” into your GPS): turn onto Andrew Young International Blvd from I-75/85 South or Courtland Street and get into the far left lane. Turn LEFT in the Peachtree Center Ave Garage shortly after Courtland Street and BEFORE Peachtree Center Ave (see “Car Entrance” on map).

If you take the elevator in the parking garage, get out at the lobby on FLOOR 3.

From the parking garage, cross International Blvd and Peachtree Center Ave toward the mall on the right hand side (toward Peachtree Street; see “Walking Route to/from Parking Option #1” on map). Midway up the block, turn right into the alley next to Tin Lizzy’s that leads to the Peachtree Center plaza. Walk across the plaza, past Westwood College on the right, and enter either the revolving or double doors into Harris Tower. Go to the elevator bank on the left and take the elevator to the 16th floor, where you will find the Park Pride office.

* Another parking option is to turn RIGHT onto Peachtree Center Ave and park in the parking lot on your right.

From the parking lot, walk to the intersection of International Blvd and Peachtree Center Ave and walk up the right side of the block toward Peachtree Street (see “Walking Route to/from Parking Option #2”). Midway up the block, turn right into the alley next to Tin Lizzy’s that leads to the Peachtree Center plaza. Walk across the plaza, past Westwood College on the right, and enter either the revolving or double doors into Harris Tower. Go to the elevator bank on the left and take the elevator to the 16th floor, where you will find the Park Pride office.

* If the weather is poor, you can reach Harris Tower by walking through the mall. From either parking location, walk to the intersection of International Blvd and Peachtree Center Ave and walk up the right side of the block toward Peachtree Street. Partway up the block and enter the mall area through two sets of glass double doors (see “Walking Route Through Mall” on map). Once you enter the mall, continue to walk straight ahead until you see an escalator on your left. Take the escalator up one floor, turn right, then turn left to walk down the hall and outside to the plaza through a set of double doors. Cross the plaza and enter the double doors in front of the security desk to enter Harris Tower. Go to the elevator bank on the left and take an elevator to the 16th floor, where you will find the Park Pride office.
MARTA Option and Walking Directions:

Take the Northbound/Southbound line to Peachtree Center station. After you get off the train, walk toward the Harris Street exit and take the escalator up. Follow the signs to Peachtree Center/“Food Court” and take the long escalator up. Once you get off the escalator follow the hall around to your right and go up the stairs to Peachtree Street. Turn right and walk through the breezeway on your right. Walk straight ahead and go through the set of double doors at the end of the walkway to enter Harris Tower. Go to the elevator bank closest to the doors and take an elevator up to the 16th floor, where you will find the Park Pride office.
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